
Member BenefitsMember BenefitsMember BenefitsMember Benefits

Every team gets paid back money every session

~~~~ No more playing all session just to find out you didn't win anything

~~~~ Players earn .15 cents for your team every ball in 8-Ball.

~~~~ Players earn .12 cents for your team every ball in 9-Ball.

Any Skill level can play and win money

~~~~ Our handicap system makes it fair for everybody

Every team goes to the playoffs every session

~~~~ No more of just the top teams going to playoffs.  Now Every team goes

No more waiting all night to see if you will play or not

~~~~ You can know your schedule weeks in advance

No more tracking every single shot and/or safeties

~~~~ 8-Ball: Score only.  9-Ball: Score & balls made

Fair handicap system that affects team as a group; not individuals

~~~~ Players handicaps are added together for the teams match

Governed by Player Votes; the league players vote on changes

~~~~ Operators do not dictate the rules

Easy to understand handicap & score sheets

Free-entry Money Tournament at year end

Money!  Prizes!  Educational!  Fun!

Members get special pricing on Pool & Billiard Equipment & Accessories!

League Representative BenefitsLeague Representative BenefitsLeague Representative BenefitsLeague Representative Benefits

You get paid to be a division rep ~ NO FRANCHISE FEE

League Office handles all of the paperwork for you

A Pool League where A Pool League where A Pool League where A Pool League where EVERYEVERYEVERYEVERY player gets paid! player gets paid! player gets paid! player gets paid!

www.BilliardsLeagueOfAmerica .com

In order to bring you a Fair Pool League, we listened to the complaints about the other leagues
and made a new league for you. You will like the details. For additional information, ask the
person that shared this sheet with you. You are welcome to contact the league office by phone
or e-mail. We look forward to shooting pool with you! Info@BilliardsLeagueOfAmerica.com 
or phone (904) 781-4289 (voice, not text).


